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Pernicious Partisans Persistently At-tac- k

Our Noble President.
If to mHli urunn liM'ltflMnn VIP IlOtP

.. i i..i i rcnt. ,r, fV. I

an organizeu, purtuuieiii, buuu wu mo
part of n partisan press to ens dis-

ci edit upon our president for that be
has commissioned a fleet of warships
na private yaetits for hlmMf. bin fam-
ily his personal friends and his cabl- -

CLUB LI5T.
Anvoncn' th 'ollowinv will twent wlthTHF

COMMoNFIi. l)oti one y'jir, (r H v club nrlrp.
PcrlortlrnlP tniy In ww locMfpirnt pdrtrwoB

ifricMrccl. Yonr rlci'dp tiny wWi lo oHi with
In Hemline 'or n rotnblnnHrii. A llmhsrrip-lonf- i

nro 'or oni vrnr. unci 1 rirw.hpi 'n will' flic
current nnnhor unlike othonvl'-iMllnTtcfi- . Pros-en- t

pubwrUuTf tipc' not unit uri1l 11 olr np

rxplro, I'onrwnjp rrj-piyp- row will
be entered 'orn lull ymr Tom esplrntlon flnle.
gubpprJptlouH 'or Arcnii, I llormy 1 ipphI nncll'ub-H- p

Opinion nURl bp Nrw, HpiipwhIp lor tbeso
three no1 npppptpd.

Foreign posture extrn.

AGRICULTURAL.
Peer.
I'rjpo

Fnnn'nnri Homo, semt-m- o i .Wi

Fnnncr'a Wh mo...., W)

Farm, Ptock nnd Homo, ppm'-mo.- .. .)
Home nnd Fnrni, seml-m- n no
M1pniirl Vnlii'v Fnrni or, mo Ml

OrnnpoJudd Former, wk 1.00
Pniillrj? Topics, nm 'J
Prairie Fiirmvr, wlc l.oo
Western Hwlne l'ropdcr, mo fin

Centrul Fnimer. wk l.oo
Fnrm, Field nnd Fireside, wk l.oo

"Irrlentlon Ace. inn l.oo
KnnmsFunner, w" k 1.00
I'racilciU l'ainicr.wk....rf 1.00

NEWSPAPERS.
i Ken.

I'rlpo
World-ITer- n Id , t wlec-n-- week 1 .00
Rocky Moiintnln No,w-Tlmes,w- l.(X)
Nebrnskn Independent, wk J.00
Kiiiimih C'lly World, dn. ex p. Fun.... l.fiO
Thrlce-n-Wee- k N. Y. World J .00
Scuttle Times, wk 1.00
Clnuinnntl Fmiulrer, wk 1.00
Atlimtii rvinstliutlou, wk l.oo
Indlnwipolis Sentinel, wk fio
Wacluermul Airctacr, Sundny.... 1.60

MAGAZINES.
Hci?.

Prlpe
Pilgrim, mo $1.00
Household-Ledger mo 1.00
Good Housekeeping, mo 1.00
Woman'!) Home Companion, mo... 1.00
Success, mo 1.00
Cosmopolitan, mo 1.00
Arena, (now) mo 2.60
Review ol Reviews, mo 2.60

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tripp

1.00
1.00

l.on

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.1ft
1.115
1.R5
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Price
l.r,o
1.H5
2.00
1.85
l.5
1.8ft
1.1ft

1.86

11.86
1.-1- 6

1.8ft

1.G6
l.fift
2.60
2.85

Prlpe Prico
Literary DljrePt, (now) wlc 58.00
Public Opinion, )uew) wk 8.00 8.00
Tho Public, Wk 2.00 2.26
Windle'sGntlingGun. mo.,: 1.00 1.86

Clubbing Combinations or premium
oilers in which theThrlce-n-- eek W orln, World-Heral- d,

or Kantas City World, or Stoek
and Home appears, are not open to residents of
tne respective in wnicu tne papers namca
are published.
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When wlndml

EMPIRE
Steel Wind Mill
1b rlaht and cn'n bonclit from na
without tho Implement dealer' pruHU I
iiutiuk iua runs nnu uoi gutao goouarnnii uur
EMPIRE DOUBLE BEARING ENGINE HEAD
la tho bast fcaturo found on any windmill,
doublo bearing distributes tho wear the scar
and divides tho friction bearing, making tho
mill nolsolceaand vory easy running, away
with ovorhnng and abnormal
loan, ine Jtrapiro iiasooor a ew or them
liuat rroor uao
lSoarlnRB,galTan
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f heavy ohootBteol, Well Braood ISprlngGoTernor
orueguintor. jwrreot working Hroke that holdamlllporfeetly still when looked out ffi flftCof wind. eto. Tho above out repre-- vl3wueonta our Doublo Hearing. Ourprioa 112,
to usor t.o.b. Kanaas City, only Mm
whlph la at lonot83tf lower than you can purohawa mill not aa good aa the Empire from your dealer.WriM at onco for free wind mill and pump book.
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net officers. ' We have urged before
i-- ? this behalf that, having the most
spectacular aud athletic president
known to history, he is entitled to any
privilege. It is improper to pour
forth dispraise because he applies gov-
ernmental property to his private use;
there is nothing too fine for this
dent of ours. As a people the Ameri
can nation should be proloui dly grate-
ful that he serves as our chief execu-
tive and carp not at such small items
at $500,000 or ?1,000,000 a year for his
aquatic entertainment. Did he not
with his own sword smite the Castll-la- n

enemies of progress and popular
rule at Santiago or was it El Caney?
Did he not unaided capture the block-- .'
houses, the forts, the defences, and,
finally, the citadel itself? Did he not
follow his deeds of grandeur on that
red day of forcibly disassociating the
smoke-blacken- ed pearl of the An-
tilles from Spanish rule and offer it
to us if we wished it, before permit-
ting tho Cubans to organize and con-
duct it themselves? President Roose-
velt is good at any price; if he wishes
U alter the Texas into a floating roof
garden and reconstruct the Mayflower
Into a barge to tend the same we can
see no objection. Any man who would
lifr his voice against the placing of a
mortgage on the White house would
by his own act declare himself to be a
petty partisan, animated only by mo-
tives of Jealousy and envy. Let us
have no more of this railing at Roose-
velt by reason of the Sylph, Mayflow-
er, and any other of our aea-goi- ng

batteries that he chooses to devote to
th6 joy of the Roosevelt family; the
I'omily is largo, and consequently
teeds many boats. New York

MAKE IT THOROUGH.

Why not pry into the rest of them while you are at it?
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W. J. Bryan

.V

A Story of the Campaign of 1896, Together with
a Collection of Hia Speeches and a Biographiofcl
Sketch by His Wife.

ILLUSTRATED EDITION, PRICE, $1.50,

ONLY 170 COPIES '
x

remain unsold. They are still offered at the low price
of $1.50 per copy, sent postpaid on rcceipi of price.
These copies aro handsomely bound in Half Mo-

rocco, printed on heavy paper from clear type,
contain over COO pagei. Ordera will be filled in
their turn until the supply is exhausted. When
these copies are gold tho book will be out of
print. Address
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